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Elmira Monks Plan '•^ts
New Construction
Parents know ten-year-olds grow while you look I t
them—and that's true not just of children but of moh»
asteries too.
'*"'
Ten year old Mount Saviour Monastery will celebrate its birthday with a groundbreaking rite to start
construction of a new building.
Bishop Kearney will turn the sod at the Elmira ',
hill-top monastery Sunday, August 6, at 3 p.m.
•
|

Monastery life in modern America reflects medieval origins. Prior is
spiritual father of community and besides administrative duties is required
to instruct young candidates in spiritual life. Father Damasus Winzen,
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founder of Mount Saviour Monastery, Elmira, conducts outdoor class, in left
photo. Monks must also support themselves. Elmira group operates up-todate farm to provide monastery its basic source of income.
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Father E. Leo McMannus of St. Bernard's Seminary
faculty is doing advanced study this summer at Trinity College, Dubjin. While in the Irish capital, he met
Ireland's President
Eamon de Valera whose mother,
Mw^CharJes.;3¥heeIwright was a HfcchesterJian. FoliQwtejfiirJ'ather McMaimti*' report :*? his interview.
' ^A%||^«*3ctr^
"W$FK

After spring melted
snows. Elmirans were
to see the monks going
"errands in their bright
with its snow plow
tached.

winter's
puzzled
on their
red'jeep
still at-

The reason for the plow was
simply that none of the four
knew how to detach it.
This "detachment" from practical affairs also nearly led to
tragedy,
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Ireland's Chief Schools
Teacher at HeartKey To
Progress
'Give My Regards
To Monsignor Connors'

The four survived—barely.

One of the monks caught hi'
flowing robes in the roller of
the washing machine and later
nursed—bRrises—up-to—his—elPRICE 10 CENTS bow, Another monk nearby
halted the grinding process by
pulling the electric cord from
the socket
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72nd Year

When the first four Benedictine monks climbed the hill off
Hendy Hollow Road, skeptical
Elmirans predicted: "Those lads
will come down once the winter
sets in. The wind up there will
blow the vocation right out of
them."

A tenth anniversary Is In PRESIDENT KENNEDY *»,
many respects not « very great 'for our country and our cauM|V
occasion; many monasteries in
Europe are now celebrating
their thousandth anniversary.

President
Asks Prayers

A tenth anniversary of such
things at the washing machine
«*
and snow plow Incidents ii still Americans of all religious aV*
less important, but the commu- nominations are aipeeted to 0:
nity feeli, very hippy that ]t_ siawjpmldint JtoaawiyVfl«fc*> can look back on ten years of for prayers at Church cert-'
life, not always so ridiculous monies this Sunday.
as life in the first few months
of facing the facts of practical The President in hli Tuesday
life, not always, so bleak as talk to the nation concluded
that first winter on the hill.
with a* Impromptu appeal far

1
Anchorage — <N€> — -Archrfi
bisnop Egidio V'agnozzi said
here that "the Church progresses where there are Catholic
schools."

Archbishop Vagnojii, Apostolic Delegate in the United
States, made this comment is
he blessed the cornerstone •?£
the Anchorage Central Junior
fiigh Soft
* '

•,

"your gtod will, your help and

But the community weath above al| your prayers."
ered the transition from the
latlleithla year/Bishop Hear*
Jimjteur stage t o the $|age
, |t$*^ref«i|fonal atilirmirflaey aski
nekton. •! Jmf.
f^TbijifcbXa: in; <tth«t eftfea. \ Knights

reft

" " e>
ft W O K S . jharf
to'. v i a U ^ a l i L ^rxhbilho*
m l i i i ^ o n .de yjfocf, president' ol^he i p K y^iaomitmWm
at -ontdajft
of Ireland,""
audience or 5^0.
*"
Construction of this high
Rochester seemed far away Friday afternoon, July school,
the fint in the Diocese
21, as I was ushered into the President's office at Arasjof Juneaujs a" landTCariTin the
an Uachtarain, the presidential residence in Dublin's i history of the Catholic Church W -

.
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, fdujadir and prior, w
•Jp. Doni G^efory Borgstedti this Vatiea* lor ibvenuneat of.
O.S.B., aubprlor, and Xev. Pla- fieiils and urged thtlr UM Jn
cid Cormey, O.S.B., are still at both public and private devothe monastery, and have been tfons. Text «f these prayert*Jt
6>iielalt -4miMm*r
of fciuu ^ i n $ * ^ h; > s t e r cohvehtlliiii
reprinted this week' on paMa'
joined In the coin-so of the
..
*j_ L' nv„„_;_ o«-i»
' n , n i s n e w *tate." said the
week—Mother* Coleman, Saglio, de BolfieU «rtd Murphy.
years by many others from 1 four.
Archbishop.
variety
of
backjrroundi
and
attractive Phoenix Park.
parts of the country.
But the memory of his mother, as well as the recollection
spects the cows »t« better
j As far as the physical growth housed thin the .monies.
of several visits to Rochester
of the monastery Is concerned,
during his tour of the tJnlted
it dates from August 8, 1951, Once the barn was built, and
gtates in the Interest of the
when. Bl*hop Keajrnejr broke the community had a. year--to
Irish cause, made Rochester
ground for the chapel of Ourcatch its breath, talk started
quite immediate to the tall,
Lady Queen of Peace, the mon- about combining the tenth anGeneva
—
(RMS)
—
Pope
magisterial figure who sat erect
astery church, built to fulfill niversary with tho beginning Of
John XXIII's encyclical. Maler
In a high-backed chair at his
a
vow made by the founder to work on a new home.
et Magistra, was cited several
desk.
Our Lady that he would do his
times during a debate on the
Three Cenacle nuns from the order's headquarters
best to ictenflwledie her Inter
Ai monastic foundations go,
— I t was interesting to. ypecnciSiTonTn" enair 01 nominaTF
late that but for the events
th~
naryleaSSJ^^
proval of the foundation.
which had involved him so inextremely modest scale —withted Nations Economic and So-,
for a tour of Cenacle conT h
a r ein A m e r j c a
timately in Irish affairs, he
out money, without equipment,
Rome gave Its permission on without books, and with the
cial
Council.
might have followed his bent
Oct. 11, 1950, feast of the Ma- minimum required number ef
, vents.
>
|
.._.
,
for mathematics in the United
ternity of the Virgin Biary.
monks, four. The situation, huStates, and become, perhaps, a
The passages quoted inelud
teacher in New York, perhaps,
ed those in which the Pope pro-' One of the visitors is widely bishops in Europe, Latin AmerBishop Kearney helped the manly speaking, has changed
in Rochester.
claimed the responsibility of known in the Roehestpr Dio- ioa and the United Statei for
prior keep his promise to the f r « m hopeless to hopeful. With'
wealthv nations toward under-'cese—Mother Angela Murphy. Cenacle nuns to establish reVirgin. The chapel was built o u t t h e help of God and per»
The son of Vivion de Valera,
developed countries. under- » « t superior of the East Ave- treat bouses in their dioceses,
from 19B2 to 1954. when the. seve rance of the founders, this
a Spaniard, and Catherine Coll,
scored the primacy of human ™e retreat house for women
„ W p nppd m o r e ^
^
present residence of the monks|progress would not have ocan Irish girl from County Limin the city this
values, spoke
of the
ne^d to uHer
„ , kbrief
,j„, Slav
„,„,.,„,,,„„„,.
„,iehomore
money before we can
balanre
econom.r.
.
.
. rirand
. caMsocial
P,p , 0 "T -ves t 0 lhem ,. .«he
erick who had emigrated to the
was begun. This was completed curred.
#
| H . week was filled with adminisdevelopement and stressed »h* t r a t i v e d e t a i l s . S h e i s Assistant ^P^^d
in a warm Pansan
United States three years bein 195fl. Much of the labor on I _ u
,
th
importanre of payine greater Gmenl
^ s
accont.
fm E
k|
fore, Eamon de Valera was
both these buildings was done' Thf, ™™ntlm,
f mon8?
attention to agriculture.
tery , u 1
s,m
e :
bom October 14, 1882 in New
members, equivalent to being S h e described the heavy
by the monks themselves.
|
P' , , ^}e f°und'
l * '^
York City. His father died
vice president of the Cenacle sc | ie dule at the Paris Cenacle
0
jers wished to establish a Beneordpr
when the child was not yet
which schedules two filled-toIn
1956
the
reorganization
dictine monastery that would
two years old, and the young
MOTHER MURPHY was chos- r a P* c i t v , h ' ? / d a v , r,etrfat*
and
modernization
of
the
farm'not
be committed to active work.
widow faced an uncertain fuen for this position in 1950 esch, - vear 0 f f l f e , ^ r l s - ^ ^
wa« begun, and culminated in If this freedom is not guaranture.
orkers are
two vear? after founding the «
f i l l e d on waiOng
1950 with the building of one teed from the outset it is diffiMONSIGNOR CONNORS
She had come to America
Cenacle convent in Rochester. 1 , s , s \° makte lh,fst rigorous
of
the most modem dairy barns.cult to realize later on. Bishop
with her brother Edmond.and
"Windsor — (RNS)
regards from de Valera '
A Her office now is in Rome,, 'complete silence month-long
in this part of the state.
I Kearney recognized this need
Catholic priest from Canada;Italy
so long as he was near her in
I retreats.
UM.I. .L, 1. 1 #41. . , J , r o m t n e moment the question
the new land, she felt the, c o u ] d p r o v i d e T n u s i t w a s that soon will deliver a speech on With her on the visit were1 Y o u n * raolh«rs have day-time
With the help of the U.S. o f t h e f0un(jation in his Diostrength of his support. Buti in l h c c o m p a n y 0 f his uncle Ed-|chemical research l o a n audi- Mother Germaine Saglio. pro- retreats arranged for them wiUi
Department of Agriculture, the| c e s e w a s p r o p o s e d t 0 h i m .
SISTER OLOCASTA
Chemung County Asricultnrar
his health failed him and he' m o n ( j .Eamon de Valera came to ence in the Soviet Union.
curator general (treasurer).and " " W far« [or .v°«nger chlldren
Sch o1 hours i n Franee
Agent, and the University of j The monastery has helped out
decided te return to Ireland in a countryside of ruined castles,
from Trieste
Mother
Jehanne
deBoissieu.
su°
•-•--• — „rp i n n p p r ti
The Rev. George Kosicki, — — - -----»
Cornell,
the farm carried out „t | o c a i parishes, provided
1885. Then it was that she was a n d l u s h g^gg a n d f a t aV^e
sands t h c limP , 0 d e v o l e
'hem- tour
fields, together
withofsoil
out monksfuncto
C.S.B.. of Assumption Unive, V™<«<«** - " - " !
an extensive
program
con-;,„splicers
"J^fiwnZ'J mothers can have evp , 0
time has f
s 0r
e n t religious
confronted with an agonizing
There in time, the promised jjty n e r e WJH present a paper and French Assistant General.
to 4 p.m. retreat day,» "
» deepening of their improvement.
other
verslon of small fields (0 con-(preach
tions in retreats
the srea.at
and
from relitime
decision.
a
9
am
ous
opportunities for an ..education'
, , -on cjtrate condensing enzyme Escort for the three wa«s a n d s t i " n e n o m e in t i m e for * p i r i , " a l l l ' c
houses, but its vocation
T h _ u , ftri .i n( . «hrnnah nf thu K'
Her brother Patrick, at the
renlains
essenti
m
Mothrr
Murphy
said.
"I'm
program
made
farmers
out
o
r
aHy . th"
, at . °"f
eld home in Knockmore, Bru- ^ \ t A ™ r e e . ^ ^ ^ ^ Biochemistry
^ ^
' 80"
"' work, and
which will hold of t h e o r d e r > g p a g t e r n - u s
prayer,
study within
Mother deBoisseu said Italian! ^,^ " " ' ^ t arrange to rnee "City slickers."
ree, would take the child and school of the Christian Broth- its meetings in late summer at
the limits of its enclosure.
Province.
women are also anxious to make'jny.0"* [r,end,^ '" Rochester but!
give him an upbringing and
Moscow
(Continued on Page 2)
ha ven l b e n
ew
Its prayer is principally the
education which it was doubtful
? \°J-^ " J^ZT^lV^Ll,
ro
K
All agreed the year-old chap- the Cenacle retreats and port-1 " ^
that she, in her circumstances.
._.._„
,—
.. K
,
!L ; Cenacle here, its time they about the fact that In many re- Divine Office and Holy Mass,
r .
sung daily.
el andI retreatants wing at the war prosperity has given thou- m^ ^
^^ ^
ALSO IN Rochester this week
ideals of the
Cenacle
orderthe
Rochester
Cenacle
met
Its work is principally trainis Sister Olocasta. Franciscan
founded hi 182* la France to
ing its own men in philosophy
nurse-nun from Trieste'.
provide religions Instruction
and theology, as intellectual
and facilities for spiritual rework, and maintenance of its
She is visiting her parents,
treats to lay women.
property together with the manMr. and Mrs. Ignazio &ozzo of
agement
of its big dairy farm,
172
Portland
Ave.
She
said
her
The
order
today
numbers
Buenos Aires — (RNS) — The Jesuit college in
Lourdes
(RNS)
Offici- order, dedicated to teaching
Vatican City -— (NC) - The as manual work.
150O members and has convents
Cuba where Fidel Castro once studied, a school dedi- in France. Italy, England. Switl
tlcan h further
to establish itself in America, the rules concerning Mass oh Basides The c 0 m m u n i
cated l o God and to the education and welfare of zerland, Holland. Belgium. BraI fourth-class ferias, lowest' rank' prayers and work, monks ha|e
lous cure of a German woman
young people, is now used as a Communist youth in- zil, New Zealand. Canada and who was brought to Lourdes The Franciscan family of re- ing week days of the liturgical
time each day for "lectio dljtjL*
the United States.
11 years ago dying of sclerosis Jigious orders is already rooted calendar.
doctrination center.
na — spiritual reading" meant
Mother Saglio is one of three and who made a complete and in the Rochester Diocese but
to be a bridge to link
*
The
Congregation
of
Sites
IsSister
Olocasta's
group
has
no
instantaneous
recovery
during
And the college chapel where Castro worshipped sisters who joined the order
convents dutside Europe. She sued a declaration stating that minds with the mind of GocLj*,
her
pilgrimage.
and
later
their
widowed
mother
;
M a young malt is now a dance hall.
'' •'
m'
was particularly impressed with "a feria of the fourth class Is Visitors to the monastery
also joined them in the cloisftp
The
pilgrim,
Fraulein
Thea
never
commemorated
either
in
the
American
system
of
a
paroThese and other Castro acts were detailed here tered life.
Angele, now .40, has since en- chial school in almost every a festive Mass or a votive Mass, impressed with the solemn f**'
as three Cuban Catholic leaders, exiled from the Comeven if it Is the conventual aetment 01 the Church's l^fuj
She . told of- requests from tered the convent of the Immac- parish.
I
ulate
Conception
here
and
is
Mass."
— at an altap in-the center!?
munist-dominated island, gave a p:wsai conference at
now known at Sister Mariethe headquarters of Argentine Catholic Aciion.
The new provision thus eli- the chapel facing out
Alonumenta and Markers for
FLOWERS have a special Mercedes.
minates
the addition of the Col- the congregation. ,
Holy Xepir ;ire. The > better
They charged tlut Cubari children ^ e t f j ^ i n ^ mining . >, beyond word**
way to chwHif a monument Is lect, Secret and Postcorpmunlori father Winzen, prMMy
their beauty-to a source «t
sent to Russia for indoctrination as future Communist
(o see our Indoor diapisy. Yon prayers ait the stall ef the pre found time between his di
eeilns; Sunday If the Mas* of-on this monastic new
propagandists in Latin America. Periecutipn of the
fen* » either that r» Iwasr ef to write hooka and
&
Churth w u , 4 ielenif»s," they said.
a atbat or a ysttva
luperyise th«t mohaoem»
m Mala » t ate* — A*r.
publication, %

Pop* Quoted
In UN Debate

Cenacle Pioneer
Visits Rochester

Priest Chemist
Visits Moscow

Cuba Jesuit Chapel
Now Red Donee Hall

Cure Said
Miraculous
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Vat icon Ruling
Affects Mass
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